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QUALITYii SERVICEGordon Keane, Leonard Kearney,
CALENDAR OP EVENTS

Is New Chef
It. H. Khodes, formerly with the.

Model Cafe in Spokane, has accepted
a position as chef at the Quelle res-
taurant. He is on the job now.

illis Leckllder, Raymond Rugg,
Stanley Richardson, Gilbert Perard,
Donald Swainbank. Melvln Lovell.

PEXDLETON'S LEADIXG 8TORH

Russell Lovell and Claire Smith.

' August 23 to 29 Northwest
conference of the Methodist
Church at Milton.

September IS to tZ Second
Annual Northwest Grain and

'Hay Show. '

September 21, 22, 23,
Leach is Held..

James E. Leach" is in the county
jail where' he is being held bv the
local officials for the Spokane au
thorities. He is wanted for contempt
of court. He is fighting extradition.

Landowner Makes Visit
Mrs.. Katherine Timmerman and

two children have arrived from their
home at Oakland, Calif., for a visit of
about one month. Mrs. Timmerman
is the owner of a big wheat ranch
near Helix, and she will take care of
business affairs during her visit.

Likes Looks of Wlicut
"Umatilla county is in the lead of

.ii thn wheat country I've seen," is

fitted for Spcedliur.
J Phil Michaels" was .fined five liol- -

firs this morning in police court on Divide Fund Four Ways.
The nmintv n n p.in ,charge of speeding. He paid.

This Store Has Accepted
Responsibility

FOR THE QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE IT SELLS. We buy from the most
reliable sources of supply f only superior goods made of the best materials in
the most modern way. We guarantee satisfaction.

. ..... Hum Ul ,w,UU,.i.
has been divided into four parts for

llrs. Cliristeiisee4i Recovers.
Mrs. Lucille Christensen of 703- - 13.

use mis year, according to action ta-
ken by tho county court yesterday
afternoon. W. W. Green will be elventhe way William Kennedy expressedIVebb St., who met with a peculiar

Occident about a week afe'o, when a the use of $300 to be applied to prem-
iums In connection with school work.
The HermiRtfin Mod- oi ,1,,....

large splinter penetrated the ball of
himself after he had maue an inspec-
tion of the wheat lands of the county.
He left today at noon for Portland.
He is auditor of the Portland Flour
mills. ....

j

per foot was operated cn for the
The Northwest Grain and Hay Showame at the St. Anthony hospital.

S'he splinted measured 3 inches in iiuu me jMst End Fruit show will se-
cure $669. VO each for their use.length. She is floing nicely but will

Johnson Is lleleused ,lie unable to usc her foot for several
itveeks. Spark I'aUs Through Floor.

Olie1 Johnson, arrested yesterday on

a charge of passing worthless checks,
wn- - released last nisrht after he set Verlaine Tissue Pure Silk Hosiery Specially Priced

'
$1.25

hi. Alexander Is Better
A spark from a kitchen rango at

the Snyder shome, 637 Pine street, fell
through a crack in the kitchen flqorR. Alexander, who has been suffer- - tled the costs of the case and made

good the losses he. caused others by
miauintr checks without funds. The Ginghams 29c Yd.

Biineu mncuing m the basemen
ninirirt. iiroinst him were not with unaerneatn today, shortly after 1

o clock. The fire department sucdrawn, but prosecution will be with-
held during his good behavior. John-
son is said to be a Willing worker as

ceeded In extinguishing the flumes

iJng from the effects of a relapse for
rieveral weeks, was able to be down
town" again yesterday.' An abscess re-

cently formed on his leg which was
Jbroken this spring and this had to be
j!lancei. Ho is not able to wear his
ffhoe yet but Is much better than he
thus been and expects to be thoroughly
jrccovcred within a short time.

with a loss of only about $25. A boy
was very nearly run over by the firelong as he Is away from the- icmpia

ttons of the "wet" dealers. truck on the way to tho fire, accord
nig to File Chief W. E Ringold. The

This is a special
purchase. The qual-
ity is equal to our
regular s t a n d ards
and the . Hosiery is
perfect in every way.
Full : fashioned in
blacky white, biege,
gray and .

evening
shades. This is an

SO Scouts Will Uo. laii was riding a bicycle. A warning' t--
There will be 30 boy scouts who against citizens taking risks of this

This splendid Tissue
Gingham offered in a
wide assortment of plaids,
checks and stripes for
spring and summer dress-
es. The color combina-
tions are unusual and at- -

tractive. You will like
them. Come in and see
them.

.nesting Moves Rapidly. sort has been Issued by the chief.,Early ripening of grain, caused by will enjoy the annual outing vacation
trip this year, according to the list
which has been compiled. They will
go to Immigrant Springs and will
leave Monday morning at 6 o'clock.

Use Hose On Spiders.
One of the best remedies against the

the hot winds and the hot weather
of the latter part of June and early
July caused farmers to get at har-
vesting of grain early this year. The
weather has aided them by reason of
freedom from rain. As a result the
crop will bo in the warehouse much

reu spiders which are causing serious
damage to the foliage of shade trees
In the vicinity of Pendleton is to spray

Vincent Hunter will assist H. J. Kir-b- v

in the executive work at the camp exceptional opportunity to supply yourself with an
Followingiis the list of boys who will
make the trip: Harold Green, Fred
Bennion Jr.. Elmer Warren. Willie

urn trees wnn plenty of cold watei
with the garden hose. Thie rccom
mendation is made bv Fred Bennion

Lang. George Summerville, Howard county agent. An inspection o:
Summerville, Louis Harthrong, Norris shade trees in the city was made yes-

terday bv a member of din Pni-v'- iGraham, Archie Lang, Allen Carden

earlier than usual, according to re-

ports from farmers. R. J. Crcsswell,
who farms the Henry Taylor ranch,
reports that harvesting was com-
pleted there yesterday noon. The
machinery has already been shedded,
and by tonight all of the wheat will
be in the warehouse, he declares.

Truman Gadwa, Thomas Downs, Al Rose Gardens florist shop, and It Is
reported that quito a lot of damagefred Downs, Allert Temple, Gerald M- -

extra quality for Summer. ,

Laces and Embroidery 5c to $2.00 Yd.
This well timed showing of Laces and Embroid-

eries fits right into the plans for home sewers. For
a splendid assortment includes Laces and Embroid-
eries to complete summer frocks lingerie, layettes
and other items. Well made Filet, Val, Venice, Ir-

ish Laces, Entredeaux, All Overs, Insertions and

glehart Eugene Patten. Edward Hale. has been done. Tho spiders bother
Dick Blydcnstein, Clarence H'lynn, particularly In dry venrs Tlpnnlnn

says. Tho ceggs are laid on the under
side oi the leaves, and the spider
makes his Hvlnrr hv rmHitn- ihn luif101 101101 101 101 101 101 101 101 Poison spray mu foe used, but it is
mure economical to use water once or
twice a day, Bennion says.

Dave's Pup Eats Heartily.
There is trouble in the sheriffs

family at tho court house. It all
happened because of tho antics of a
blooded bird dog pup which is the

Quality Notions at no Higher Prices
The sale of sewing needs for your machine or

workbox which we are now holding gives the very
best of the highest quality grade at prices no high-

er than you would pay for the less dependable,
whije a stitch in time saves nine, good

thread makes the stitch in time unnecessary.

56 Inch All Wool French Serge $2.39

The best value you ever saw; 56 inch all wool fine
French serge for one piece dresses, capes and
wraps. "If you contemplate a new dress or cape be
sure to see this French Serge of ours. Yard. $2.39

',:

Special Lot Peart Buttons 10c Dozen
One of the bigest lots of Pearl Buttons ever

brought here at 10c the dozen. This assortment has
all sizes, some plain and some fancy. On display at
Notion Counter. Ask to see our special 10c lot of
Pearl Buttons. L ,

Embroidery Edgings making up a most, attractive
assortment now on display. ...

Chamoisuede Gloves 85c Pair
These fine gloves are here for your selection in

short and 12 button lengths in the wanted colors.
You ge't. real glove satisfaction when you wear a
pair ofjthese. .

Special Sale Women's Purses $2.45

pride and joy of Dave Lavender's
life. The pup bears tho name of
Cleo and like Cleopatria of old, she
is a source of sorrow to many. This
morning Sheriff Zocth Houser dis
covered that a perfectly good pair of
suspenders belonging to him were en
ureiy ruinea, and by getting some
teeth prints and doing some other
careful Investigating work, ho was

"101?'
Stands for

HONEST AND STRAIGHT
DEALING;

For
SATISFACTORY QUALITY

and a willingness to make good
any errors or discrepancies.

"You Can Always Depend on "101"

Pendleton Cash Market
, INCORPORATED.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
301 E. Court St.

3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects
, you with both depts.

able to fasten the misdemeanor on
ieo. A littlo later the source of

Cleo's sins was further increased
when It was found that a new pair
of shoes belonging to Deputy Sheriff
Lavender had made good provender.
A special cell for the pup will be
constructed, the services of Guy Cook
navlng been secured for thlsj purpose.

I
US R VMt I

TOI T0I IOT10 101 I0T 101 101 TOT

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
. WERK'S RED OIL SOAP

Best for Kitchen Best for Laundry
Breaks Hardest Water '

Will Not Hurt Your Hands; Will Not Rot Your'
Clothes; Will Not Get Soft in Dishpan.

"Ask Your Naybur" "Ask Your Naybur"

July grain showed a drop of one
cent below yesterday's closing price
according to the Overbeck and Cooke

One lot women s fine purses and boxes of real
leather,-an- d well made. Values up to $4.50 each.
Special sale , ; $2.45

The New Chiffon Crepe -
Is one of best silks of its kind. It will wear well

and looks like Georgette crepe. Offered in a good
range of colors; 40 inches wide ;.. . . . $2.00

Co. report, the price being Sl.lOtt,
September grain, $1.08, December
$1.10 Yesterday's closing prices
were il.llH, $1.08!4 and $1.1014
respectively.

Open High - Low Close
July $1.10 $1.11 $1.10 $1.10?4
Sept. 1.07 $1.08 $1.06 1.08
Dec. $1.10 $1.10 $1.0H $1.104

Wheat Trade was small and tho
market fluctuated in an irregular
manner on evening up of contracts
over the week end. At one time prices

BANCE
To all who enjoy a good sociable evening of

dancing may find same at the regular Saturday
night Club Dance.

At Union Hall
PAYANT'S ORCHESTRA

Admission 75c Lady Free

declined sharply on scattered lhiuida
tlon. but immediately recovered the
losses when on shorts attempted to
cover. Uncertainty as to the disposi

Imported Dress Swiss 75c, 95c

. These fine imported dress Swisses made up into

most attractive crisp dresses for the lttle girl as

well as to grown ups. You'll find in this assort-

ment light and dark grounds, with contrasting dots

and stripes. These Swisses formerly sold for more

than twice what we're asking. In buying these

Swisses you'll get quality at a low price. '

tion of July contracts on Monday un
doubtedly had much to do with the
Indifferent attitude of the trade In
general. Receipts of 400 cars in Chi
cago met only a fair demand, and
premiums were a shade easier.' Ex
port trade was less active than the
past several days, but this-wa- s

garded as the usual Saturday lull, and
that renewed buying will take placeT
next week, with early settlement ofJ tlM the rail and coal strikes in prospect,
wo look for a return of confidence
and a better market, especially If exThe satisfaction in a ton of RAILROAD STRIKERS ARE

SWORN IN AS POLICEMEN
porters continue buying as they have

DELINQUENCY OF KANSAS
CITY GIRLS INCREASING

, KANHA8 CITY, Mo July 29.

been for the past week.

tendency to Icaru early the ways of
dangerous gayeiy, nlKiilly revels
away from the home and numerous
unconventional things, according to
a woman probation officer. A Iookc

moral viewpoint Is largely to blame,
she said. The future of society lx
at stake, and the court should im-

mediately adopt strenuous methods

Pyorrhea Now
Being Cured

WITH A MOUTH WASH
Ask your druprgist for

FUGO
Any sufferer from Pyorrhea, Trench

M011U1 Kleedinir Gums. Had Breath,

Within a period of two years JuvcJACKSON COUNTY HOLDS
fREFTLINE. Ohio. July i

'robabli-l- or the flint time In hlclory
xtriking railroad men have heen worn

nile delinquency among Kills has in-

creased 20 per cent, according to
Jude K. E. I'ortcrflcld. of the Kan-

sas t'ity Juvenile court. This per-

ceptible . increase can bo attributed
directly to the lure of bright liKbt

to curb these evils, she declared.RECALL ELECTION TODAY, ii as special policemen.
Mayor Milton C. Reed here ha ap

pointed ten of the Ktriklng Pennyl- -

Castle Gate
Goal

can be measured by the ever in-
creasing demand.

and the cay mothers of Unlay, the
vanla railroad shopmen aa memlx-r-

Ulcerated Gums, Loose Teeth and
other sore and diseased conditions of
the mouth, can gain Immediate relief
and In a short time complete recovery
from these dreaded conditions.

Thousands proclaim Its efficiency In
overcoming Pyorrhea, relieving pain.

iilflKo declared.MEDFt'Itt), Ore.. July 2. V. P.)
"Kor the first time In the historyof the fn-Blln- e police fon-- , wrvlns

without pay, but sworn to ooscrve andThe town is torn asunder today
of this court I have observed thatover the recall of Sheriff Terrlll. pruiert property rights.

Feeling Is running high between the, With the sanction of railroad offl- -
Kian faction which seek Terrlll a re-

moval at the recall polls today, and
dsls these ten strikers were ehesen
from among the level-heade- d mem

th(, girls are fro in 7 back on me."
J mice I'orterflcld explained. I 'am
shocked. The girls of today are far
too Independent Tor their own bene-

fit. Kor some Inexplicable reason the
majority among the youths of to

the anti-Kla- n faction backing: Terrlll bers of the different classes of railroad
Low- -, reputed KJaninan. ts ar-jm- ,ho waiked out or the Crestline

healing hardening gums,
saving teeth and thereby Instantly Im-
proving general health.
For Sale Py All leading Drug (Stores

Manufactured py
Fugo Chemical Manufacturing

Company
Focatello, Idaho

rayed axalnst Terrill for office. Mean
Idle the grand Jury hearing of the

evidence in the alleged Klan outrages

shops July 1 last. They will aid the
local police in governing tho strike
situation In the Crestline district.

In the event the plan works out sat-
isfactorily. It is said, ten more strik-
ing railroad shop workers will be ap-

pointed. The new speeis.1 policemen
snrh hnur whfffM and sr ae

day boys and girls refuse to listen
to the advice given by their elders.

The mothers who are constantly
seeking entertainments outside of the
home and those who make a prac-

tice of leaving their broods to the
care of a trained nurse are parti -

adjourned until Monday, when Arthur
Burr, a n'-rr- bootblack, claiming
rought treatment by the nlghtridera
will tei-tlf-

'roeui. aa in ea m at.ojms '

j A real Coal that meets your re-- it

quirements. ,

I B.L. Burroughs, Inc.
Fone Five For Fuel

eouniM in the Mavor and Chief of "' responsible for the uttter dl.reTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Engineering
7Asrr, rvmfUti .V frmaumltrus at

Ciril, Electrical, Mtrflanical, Mtainf and
Kngtneermg. Special roorse is

Automobile Eng'.aerrinf, Machine Ssop.ra.
Br EiHtffft Srid in I ht H til.

Students get prmctkt whils learavg.
A UnmriU Couru is all eechrocaleMert-tiai- a

Degree! graated to full course aim. Htca
acaool skca can complete our eagineerinf
orses U stasias actual study ssder our

intea tire Methods. Send fee free catair.
Nlrtaraaic Csners ai IVaaaerbf f

Ui aa4 UkaM ib. OAtLUD. CUJf.

WAXTEH Lxpertenced
pplr The LH-ll-

Police. ( fard with which girls are treating
) the moral code."

Historical data has It that there
The Oregon Cooperative Grain was once a period when little girls

Growers association has contracted "were made of sugar and spice aud
for ..' bushels of wheat ia Ore- - everything nice" But thoee dsvs
goa this year, and of this amount re pronouncedly pasae now. court

ttth-l- s ws rrown is V'matil-- : attendant declare,
la county. I Toung girt are sbowing marked

A srv 9mtrw. erf"
COHovno coe aa m4 runiM

AT YOO DaiHCIST
Ash aWlr Kv flt .ul -- .li

FOUR ROOM HOL'PE for rent to
party burins; small kitchen ranse.

kitchen table, linoleum, and one ruf
Vortn si 4-- . paved str-e- t. Phone
illl-E- ,'


